A rural real estate appraiser may be asked to determine real estate equity positions, establish value for tax assessment, or determine value for condemnation hearings. Since appraisal is both a science and an art, appraisers use all available information to provide a value estimate. Any information that complements the traditional appraisal approaches may improve accuracy of estimates.
Demand for Utah farm and ranch land and resulting land prices increased from the 1940's until about 1982 (Fig. 1) . Improved technologies allowed farmers and ranchers to own and rent more land without increased equipment inputs (Reynolds and Timmons 1969 , Suter 1980 , Scott 1983 . Thus, demand for land remained strong during this period and economic theory predicted that the price of land should increase (Phipps 1984 , Burt 1986 . Land prices during the late 1970% did increase.
Inflation alone cannot explain the dramatic increase in land values in the late 1970's but does partially explain investment strategies during this period. Expectations of continued land appreciation induced investment and speculation. These expectations became a self-fulfilling prophecy, especially in 1979 and 1980 ( Fig. 1) .
The rural real estate market in the U.S. over the past 50 years has been marked by recurring price instability. Utah real estate values increased between 1975 and 1982 and then declined (Fig. 1 ). This paper attempts to identify and quantify the main factors influencing Utah rangeland and ranch prices.
Methods
Utah land sales that occurred betwen 1980 and 1987 transactions. Information on a total of 341 FCS sales was obtained. Sample sales consisted of both whole ranches, including buildings and improvements, and unimproved tracts of cropland and rangeland. Characteristics of the ranch sales sample are shown in Table I . Sales selected included those that had listed "establish own ranch" or "expand ranch operation" as reasons for purchase on the FCS sales forms. The small number of federal grazing permits transferred without land was not included in the study. Mean values ($1 ha and $/ AUM) for ranches with and without buildings were compared across all sales to test whether there was a significant effect on sale price due to the presence of buildings.
The influence of nonranch variables (residential expansion, recreation potential, mineral reserves, and commercial development) was tested by t-tests across all ranch sales. Mean sale price ($/ha and %/ AUM) of all sales indicating some form of nonranch influence was compared to mean sale price of all sales with no nonranch influence.
FCS sales listing either "establish own ranch" or "expand ranch operation" as reasons for purchase were tested against sales listing any other reason for purchase. Both $1 ha and $1 AUM comparisons were made.
Regression analysis was used to develop equations to predict and explain total ranch sale prices. FCS sales data provided the following information: total sale price; building value; number of cultivated, rangeland, and total hectares sold, sale price per hectare; livestock carrying capacity; reason for purchase, nonranch influence; and sale date. Various explanatory variables were evaluated to determine the model of best fit (highest R-squared and appropriate algebraic signs of coefficients), and confidence of fit (significant t-tests). Consideration was also given to whether or not variables were readily available to model users. Explanatory variables considered for inclusion in the final model were: time, timesquared, total ranch hectares, number of deeded AUMs, number of leased AUMs, percent leased forage, dollar value of improvements, distance to a Utah town of at least 2,000 people, number of hectares deeded rangeland and pasture, number of cultivated hectares, quarterly FCS interest rates, Beef Cattle Price Index (BCPI), Prices Paid Index (PPI), a proxy index for net ranch income (BCPI-PPI) in the year of sale and also lagged 1 year from sale date, a productivity rating in deeded AUMs/deeded hectare, index (dummy) variables delineating 3 size categories (<16, 16-259 and >259 ha), and an index variable for nonranch influences. Predictive models were constructed by entering variables in forward step-wise multiple regression. Ihe time variable was measured by month of sale with the median sale month (December, 1983) assigned the numerical value of zero. Sales prior to the median month were given consecutive negative values (e.g., October 1983=-2) and those after were given consecutive positive values (e.g., February, 1984=+2) .
Distance values were measured as the shortest distance along established roads from the ranch to a Utah town of at least 2,000 people (Andriot 1983) . Measurements were to the nearest kilometer using the Sigma Scan (Jandel Scientific, Corte Mandera, Calif.) digitizing program.
Beef Cattle Price Indexes (BCPI) and Prices Paid Indexes (PPI) were from USDA (various issues, 1975-87) . Since many of the sample sales were seasonal grazing tracts, carrying capacity was recorded in animal unit months (AUMs). Animal Units Year Long (AUYL) was also tested as an independent variable, defined as the total number of AUMs divided by 12. Nonranch influence was entered into the analysis in binary form (l,O), on the basis of presence or absence of influence. Quarterly interest rates were compiled from Boehlje and Eidman (1984) , Melichar (monthly series, 197%1987), and USDA (1988) . the adjusted RZ value was reported for the final model following the methods of Verbyla (1986) .
Results and Discussion
Farm Credit Services financed 341 ranch sales during the period 1980-87. There was considerable variability in size and other characteristics of the ranch sales sample (Table 1) . Total deeded ranch hectares, for example, ranged from l/2 ha to over 12,000 ha. Deeded AUMs ranged from 0 to 12,000. Because the sample contained some very small sales, average unit values ($/ha and $1 AUM) in Tables 3,4 , and 5 are skewed towards the high end of the range.
The mean price for agricultural land sales was approximately $120,000 (Table 1) . Mean hectares was 145, composed of 118 ha of rangeland and pasture and 19 ha of cultivated land. The 8-ha balance was composed of building sites, homesites, and wasteland. In 1987 , USDA (1985 listed the average size of "farms"in the mountain states region as 454 ha. The reason our sample Utah land sales were smaller than the regional average might be that the Utah sales included cropland parcels and small expansion tracts, thereby reducing the average parcel size.
Average deeded and leased AUMs for a 145-ha "ranch" totaled 530 AUMs. If this were a yearlong operation, the "ranch" would support approximately 45 AUYL. Again, many of these sales were probably expansion units.
Size Effects
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) in Table 2 indicated that sale size significantly influenced $1 ha prices. The F-value for size indicated a significant difference among means but did not identify which sizes were different. A Least Significant Difference (LSD) test was performed on size means. Results indicated that size 1 (%26,035/ha for parcels <16 ha) differed significantly from both size 2 ($2,035/ha for parcels 16-259 ha) and size 3 ($573/ha for presence or absence of nonranch influence. Sales with nonranch influence were compared against those without such influence (Table 4) . Nonranch influences did not significantly affect average sale prices ($/ha or $/AUM) at conventional levels of statistical significance, due to the large standard deviations. Reason for Purchase The final ANOVA was conducted to determine if reasons for purchase affected sale price. The relevant question was whether buyers purchasing land for agriculture paid a different price than buyers purchasing land for nonagricultural purposes. Nonagricultural reasons for purchase included investment, nonagricultural development, rural dwelling, other, and unknown. There was no significant difference (.05 level) between average prices ($/ha and $/AUM) paid by agricultural buyers and nonagricultural buyers (Table 5) . However, additional testing with the dependent _ parcels >259 ha).
Building Influence price (%/ha or $/ AUM) than unimproved acreages. Average sale price (S/GUM) was significantly (0.10 level) influenced by incluReal estate salespersons and appraisers recognize the impact buildings can have on both total sale prices and unit prices. It is sion of buildings (Table 3 ). Further analysis indicated that at the often generalized that highly improved acreages sell at a higher purchased for agricultural reasons with those purchased for non- 0.10 level there was a significant difference within size 2 (16-259 ha) between sales with buildings ($226/ AUM) and sales without buildings (%497/ AUM). This higher average price without buildings was the reverse of what might be expected. It may be that buyers in this size category were most interested in additional land than in additional buildings.
variable specified as total sale price per entire parcel showed a significant difference @ = .026) between average total prices paid by agricultural buyers ($138,507) and nonagricultural buyers ($242,598).
Predictive Equation
A preliminary regression analysis was performed on a portion of ranch sales to identify a set of ranch price variables having predictive power. A forward stepwise regression of these sales yielded a reasonable fit (R2 = ,759).
Several restrictions were imposed on the data set to obtain a representative and normally distributed subsample. Various combinations of minimum sale size (acres and AUMs) proved unsatisfactory. Restrictions to ensure a normally distributed variance also gave an undesirably small sample size. These preliminary con-
Nonranch influences
straints were abandoned in favor of restricting the sample to sales Nonranch influences such as residential expansion, recreation for establishing or expanding a ranch. The purpose of the regrespotential, mineral reserves, and commercial development would be sion model was to accurately predict ranch prices based on price expected to affect the value of rural land. FCS appraisers noted the variables readily available to range managers and appraisers. The model could have been formulated with price per AUM (or price per acre) as the dependent variable (Tore11 and Doll 1990, Tore11 and Doll 1991) . However, preliminary attempts using the price per AUM formulation resulted in equations with poor explanatory and predictive power. Consequently, total ranch price in nominal dollars was used as the dependent variable, following the approach of Tore11 and Fowler (1986) Numbers in parentheses below coefficients are the standard errors of the coefficients. For ease of application by range managers and appraisers in the western U.S., all parameters are expressed in English units. This model is the result of regression of 82 sales (adjusted fl = .91).
The final model explains 91% of the variability in sale price. It is also helpful to know which of the independent variables contributed the most towards predicting sale price. The "decomposition of the variability in Y"procedure (Gujarati 1988) (Table 6 ). Contributions of the interactions, which ac- counted for 38% of the explained variability of Y, were not calculated. Dwellings and buildings contributed the largest percentage to explained variability in total sale price. Thus, the real estate profession may be correct in attributing such importance to dwellings and buildings when estimating property values.
Regression coefficients for deeded and leased AUMs are close to expected values. To determine the estimated value of deeded land in dollars per Animal Unit Year Long, holding all other variables constant, the deeded AUM coefficient was multiplied by 12. Estimated value of deeded land was %935/ AUYL. The predictive equation estimated leased AUM values, all else equal, at $42.47/ AUM. This federal grazing permit value is similar to the one calculated by Workman (1988) .
Users of the model must be cautioned that coefficient values cannot be extracted from the model and used independently without explicitly recognizing that all other variables are being held constant. Also, deletion of any variable will change coefficient values for remaining variables.
